
F. A. Day Middle School Newsletter 

March 3, 2019 

Quote of the Week 

“Snow provokes responses that reach right back to childhood.” 

--Andy Goldsworthy 

DAYS OF THE CYCLE THIS WEEK: 

Day 4, Day 5, Day 6, Day 1, Day 2 

  

THIS WEEK’S QUOTE 

After being without barely one snowflake through the month of February, 
tonight we are expecting the second “snow event” this weekend.  Thank 
goodness the “events” this year are not like the snow storms in years past 
leaving us with well over a foot of snow to navigate and extending the 
school year to nearly July. Given the infrequency of snow this season, and 
the still relatively early last day of school in June, we seem to be able to 
enjoy rather than dread the prospect of more snow.  

As I stocked up in my local Shaw’s today, I overheard a mother’s 
conversation with her elementary-aged children as they planned for what 
may be a snow day tomorrow.  Joyous and playful would most definitely 
describe the tone.  The same banter could be overheard at Day on Friday as 
teachers and students alike debated the forecast and made contingencies 
should we miss a day due to the weather.  Despite the fact that the calendar 
was turning to a month typically connected with spring, the prospect of 
snow this weekend seemed to recreate the magic of the first snow.   

Outside behind our school on Friday, students donning their hats and 
mittens reached for the snow instead of their cell phones and ear buds and 
recreated the pure joy that comes with simply playing. For a moment they 
shed the armor of middle school and the newly acquired trappings of 
adolescents to return to their childhood.  Looking on the scene, I wished 
that they could somehow capture that glimmer of innocence and 
uninhibited joy to keep with them throughout the days ahead, instead of 



relegating it to just the first moments of a snow day. It is important as the 
adults in their lives to continue to remind them not to abandon so quickly 
the joyous parts of their childhood such as playing in snow. 

  

WEATHER TOMORROW 

As you are likely aware, we expect some snow this evening which may result 
in a delay or cancellation of school.  You will be notified by the 
Superintendent’s Office should either occur. If school is cancelled, then 
Tuesday will still be a Day 5.  If school is delayed, like last week, we will 
proceed with a typical Day 4, with lunches and dismissal at the same time.   

  

SUPERINTENDENT AND SCHOOL COMMITTEE PARENT 
COFFEE 

Please join us for the March Principal Coffee on March 8th at 8:00 a.m. in 
the Day Library. Our guests will be Superintendent of Schools, Dr. David 
Fleishman, and members of our NPS School Committee.   

  

AMBULANCE 

I wanted to make you aware that some of our students witnessed an 
ambulance arriving at our school first thing Friday morning.  One of our 
faculty members was experiencing a health issue, and we called the 
ambulance out of an abundance of precaution.  I remained at the front door 
as students arrived to reassure any students entering the building that 
everything was fine, and that we were just taking precautions. Please do not 
hesitate to contact me with any questions or concerns.  

  

A NOTE FROM NNHS ABOUT 8th GRADE COURSE 
REGISTRATION 



As a result of a number of factors (delayed department meetings, delay 
yesterday, and potential snow on Monday), NNHS is pushing back the 
deadline for course registration.   

8th grade students and families will need to wait until Thursday night to access 
Aspen, but they should still be doing all of their planning, meetings with 
counselors, discussions at home etc.  The actual task of entering electives on 
Aspen only takes about 5 minutes, so prior to Thursday, students and parents 
should take time to plan and discuss the course selection decisions. 

  

SAVE THE DATE:  SCHOOL COUNCIL PARENT FORUM 

Each year the Day Middle School Council sponsors an event with the Day 
PTO in support of middle school parents.  Each year the Council surveys 
parents to determine the topics they are most interested in learning more 
about to help plan our event.  

This year's Day Middle School Parent Forum will be held on May 16th at 
7:00 p.m.  As part of the event, we will identify speakers from our parent 
and NPS Faculty to help answer parent questions, share information and 
facilitate conversations in order to keep our parent community informed 
and support them in parenting their middle school students. Thank you in 
advance for taking just a few minutes to complete this brief survey. 

As we get closer to the May 16th event, we will send out another survey to 
ask parents to register for their specific topic of interest.  Parents will be 
able to participate in up to three conversations on that evening. 

If you have not done so already, we ask you help in taking this 5 minute 
survey by following the link below: 

https://goo.gl/forms/ZZbZTmmasY826q6z1 

  

THE IMPROBABLE PLAYERS: “END OF THE LINE” 

Please see the information below about a powerful performance 
on addiction sponsored by the Newton Health and Human 
Services: 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/FYTxrW6EysTo5V_9SKV0_g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgReXWpiP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly9nb28uZ2wvZm9ybXMvWlpiWlRtbWFzWTgyNnE2ejFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAA4jZ8XK9Izo5SIGphY3F1ZWxpbmVfbWFubkBuZXd0b24uazEyLm1hLnVzWAQAAAAB


Newton is pleased to be offering a community performance by the 
Improbable Players called “End of the Line”.  The Improbable Players are a 
group of individuals in recovery that use theater performances and 
workshops to address addiction, alcoholism, and the opioid epidemic. The 
“End of the Line” performance is all about how addiction starts- from 
casual use to opioids.  

We know that parents and guardians play the most critical role in guiding 
young people toward safe, healthy behaviors. We hope you will attend this 
program, ideally with your children ages 12 and up and use this compelling 
performance to support your ability as a family to discuss these issues and 
establish clear family guidelines. All adults and teens are welcome (children 
under 6th grade not advised). 

“End of the Line” 

Monday, March 4th 

7pm 

Newton North Little Theatre 

FREE tickets encouraged (Click for Eventbrite) 

As parents and guardians, we have a lot to prepare our kids for. Together 
we can work to prevent the painful and tragic outcomes that result from 
addiction and help empower and protect our young people.  

We hope you’ll join us on March 4th with or without your teenagers. 
RSVP is requested, not required at  tinyurl.com/ipnewton19.  You can also 
learn more about the program here. 

  

7th SOS SCREENING 

The S.O.S Curriculum and Screening is again being conducted at the 
secondary level in Newton Public Schools, and at Day, similar to last year, it 
will be implemented in every 7th grade classroom.  This program has been 
used by thousands of schools over the past decade and has proven 
successful at helping students concerned about themselves or a friend.  It is 
the only school-based suicide prevention curriculum listed by the 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/fyu2nnW9kNGcjaQ4asrofA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgReXWpiP4QuAWh0dHA6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDF0S29TaGI2aDBieGRsdFE4Ump0dGNyNGJnX21BNXBKMWRfNXh6dk00XzJjRmNNcVBkT04yUFFneGNyRWs0ckxiN01Na1BBOUpzUk5iajl3SjAtdGZtQmZFNmJqUnRKZWsxYnJxekY4cG0ycG1sX3lBcUpGdzNkVUhIQjJtYnhkM0hGZTlKbndHY0E0RXBXNVFmSDZ5c2c9PSZjPTRGMnFaWkVHeW0zcDJPTG96eG1wYWVXSVZVcFotZGJYeGZMMWJSYnNXZlhqWklSY1NFbUZuQT09JmNoPS1mVlNrbjN6UkJZNkJ3aGNlNlpnVEd2b2REM0FKcUU5YlhueFFQQVlZVEMwZ2ZCdnB2VzJVUT09VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAOI2fFyvSM6OUiBqYWNxdWVsaW5lX21hbm5AbmV3dG9uLmsxMi5tYS51c1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/6YRk9NN9LVapW7hiMmHeFA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgReXWpiP0RHaHR0cDovL3d3dy5uZXd0b25tYS5nb3YvbmV3cy9kaXNwbGF5bmV3cy5hc3A_TmV3c0lEPTEwNjMmVGFyZ2V0SUQ9MzElMjBXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAA4jZ8XK9Izo5SIGphY3F1ZWxpbmVfbWFubkBuZXd0b24uazEyLm1hLnVzWAQAAAAB


Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMSHA) in 
its National Registry of Evidence-Based Programs and Practices that 
addresses suicide risk and depression.   

On Monday, February 11th, every 7th grade student at Day brought home a 
letter and parent consent form for the Signs of Suicide (S.O.S.) screening 
that is scheduled beginning on March 6th.  All parents MUST return the 
consent form indicating what level of participation you would like for your 
child.  We must receive a consent form for every child indicating the level of 
participation authorized by the parent/guardian. If you have not already 
done so, please send this into school with your child on Monday.  Students 
should hand them into their homeroom teacher. 

NEWSIES 

Newsies opens March 7 and runs March 7, 8 and 9 at 7 PM. All tickets, with 
reserved seating, are $10 and will be on sale at all student lunches 
beginning February 27th. Parents are welcome to purchase tickets during 
those times or send students to purchase tickets for their family. Cash is 
great – (we have change!) and any checks must be made out to Day Middle 
School with “Newsies” on the memo line. Any ticketing questions can be 
emailed to day_drama@newton.k12.ma.us - we do not offer online sales or 
credit card purchases at this time. We are not able to offer refunds or 
exchanges - if your student would like to sit with particular friends, or 
another family, the students should select seats together at the same time at 
the ticket table. In the (hopefully) unlikely event of a weather 
postponement of a performance, announcements will be made on all Day 
social media, including Day Drama’s Instagram (day_drama) and Twitter 
(@MrsMcGettrick). The show runs approximately two hours plus an 
intermission. Parking is extremely limited at Day, so we recommend 
carpools and parking on Albemarle.  

  

MCAS DATES 

The dates for our spring MCAS testing at Day have been set. Please see 
below: 

April 1-2:  Grade 6 ELA 



April 3-4:  Grade 7 ELA 

April 5 and 8:  Grade 8 ELA 

May 6 -7:  Grade 6 Math 

May 8 -9:  Grade 7 Math 

May 10 and 13:  Grade 8 Math 

May 16-17:  Grade 8 Science, Technology and Engineering 

YEARBOOK ORDERS 

The Day Middle School yearbooks can be ordered online at: 

www.yearbookordercenter.com 

Use the School Code: 6669 

The cost of the yearbooks is $29 until January 31st, and after that date, the 
cost increases to $35.  There will be a limited number of yearbooks 
available for purchase the last week of school. If your family is in need of 
financial assistance, please do not hesitate to contact the guidance office. 

DAY INTERNATIONAL POT LUCK DINNER 

We are pleased to announce that out Day Diversity Club and PTO will be 
sponsoring our 2nd annual Day International Pot Luck Dinner on Thursday, 
March 28th at 6:00 p.m.  More details will follow, but for now, please hold 
the date. 

WASHINGTON D.C. SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

The PTO is still looking for donations to our Washington D.C. Trip 
Scholarship Fund. Please consider making a donation by following the link 
below: 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-
xclick&hosted_button_id=LJZ9C5R2V8XSG&source=url 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/wB8cbWIPCJrCShPFN9xLUw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgReXWpiP0QiaHR0cDovL3d3dy55ZWFyYm9va29yZGVyY2VudGVyLmNvbVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAADiNnxcr0jOjlIgamFjcXVlbGluZV9tYW5uQG5ld3Rvbi5rMTIubWEudXNYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/RBNkkAN9i75p8MAUe4xeGg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgReXWpiP0RdaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucGF5cGFsLmNvbS9jZ2ktYmluL3dlYnNjcj9jbWQ9X3MteGNsaWNrJmhvc3RlZF9idXR0b25faWQ9TEpaOUM1UjJWOFhTRyZzb3VyY2U9dXJsVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAOI2fFyvSM6OUiBqYWNxdWVsaW5lX21hbm5AbmV3dG9uLmsxMi5tYS51c1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/RBNkkAN9i75p8MAUe4xeGg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgReXWpiP0RdaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucGF5cGFsLmNvbS9jZ2ktYmluL3dlYnNjcj9jbWQ9X3MteGNsaWNrJmhvc3RlZF9idXR0b25faWQ9TEpaOUM1UjJWOFhTRyZzb3VyY2U9dXJsVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAOI2fFyvSM6OUiBqYWNxdWVsaW5lX21hbm5AbmV3dG9uLmsxMi5tYS51c1gEAAAAAQ~~


(If you have trouble accessing the Paypal link above, cut and paste the link 
into a different browser or contact the Day PTO directly. 

TWITTER 

For last minute notices of after school activities and pictures of our daily 
events at Day, follow me on Twitter : @JMannNPS or @DayDragons 

SAVE THE DATE:  

Note: I have added the major dates through the end of the year 
for those who like to plan ahead. Please know that this is not 
inclusive of all dates on our calendar, and I will update this as 
more are added. 

March 7th – 9th, 2019:  7th and 8th grade musical, Newsies at 7:00 p.m. 

Friday, March 8, 2019:  Superintendent and School Committee Parent 
Coffee 8 a.m. 

Wednesday, March 13, 2019: Day School Council at 3:00 p.m. 

Thursday, March 14, 2019:  at 7:00 p.m. 5th Grade Parent Night at Day 

Thursday, March 28, 2019:  at 6:00 p.m. Day International Pot Luck 
Dinner 

April 1 -2, 2019:  Grade 6 ELA MCAS 

April 3-4, 2019: Grade 7 ELA MCAS 

April 5 and 8, 2019:  Grade 8 ELA MCAS 

April 10, 2019:  Day School Council at 6:00 p.m. 

April 12, 2019: Term 3 Report Cards Available 

April 15 – 20, 2019:  April Vacation 

April 23, 2019:  Principal Coffee with Dr. Henry Turner, Principal of NNHS 
6:00 p.m. 



April 28, 2019: Newton SERVES 

May 2-3, 2019:  6th Grade Musical 

May 6-7, 2019:  6th Grade Math MCAS 

May 8-9, 2019:  7th Grade Math MCAS 

May 8, 2019:  Day School Council at 3:00 p.m. 

May 10 and 13, 2019:  8th Grade Math MCAS 

May 16, 2019:  School Council Parent Forum at 7:00 p.m. 

May 16-17, 2019:  8th Grade Science, Technology and Engineering MCAS 

May 22, 2019:  Principal Coffee at 8 a.m. 

May 23, 2019:  Band and Jazz Band Spring Concert at 7:00 p.m. 

May 27, 2019:  NO SCHOOL Memorial Day Holiday 

May 30, 3019:  Orchestra Spring Concert at 7:00 p.m. 

June 5, 2019:  Day School Council at 6:00 p.m. 

June 5, 2019:  Art School 

June 7, 2019:  Early Release for grades 6 and 7 (dismissal at 11:30 a.m.),  

Step Up Day for Grade 8 and incoming 6th graders  

June 7,2019:  Spring Choral Concert at 7:00 p.m. 

June 11-14, 2019:  8th Grade Trip to Washington D.C. 

June 14, 2019:  6th and 7th grade End of Year Trips 

June 17, 2019:  Tentative Last Day of School (if no snow days) 

June 17, 2019:  8th Grade Graduation (if no snow days) 

June 17, 2019:  Early Release at 11:30 a.m. ( if no snow days) 



All the best, 

Jackie Mann 

F. A. Day Principal 

jacqueline_mann@newton.k12.ma.us 

(617) 559-9100 
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